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Our Priests Serve Nation 

\ 

MAJOR GBNBJBAL OLIVER SMITH of the 
Untied State* Marine* award* the Military 
Merit Medal ami IBs Combat V Insignia to Lt. 
Ctaptaln Bernard Hlckey of the Diocese or 
Rochester for Ms "exeelleat service** In the 

")'• 

Korea campaign. The recipient earlier of the 
Bronio Star, Chaplain Hlckey, now stationed at 
Camp Pendleton, California, is the ton of Sir. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Hlckey of JElmlra. (Official 

U. S. Marine Photo.) 

Rev, Jos. O'Connell 
Named Pastor Of 
Holy Cr6ss Parish 

Appointment j>£ the Rev. J. Joseph O'Connell, chaplain 
of Nazareth Acaflenay for the past IS years, to thepastorate 
of Holy Cross <Mr«b*J^heate*, was announced this week 
by m& Excellency OBlshon Kear. 
ney. He wiH assume hia newest 
Sunday, March 23. . . . 

At Holy Cross Fattier O'Connell 
will succeed the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Lawrence B. Casey, recently 
named pastor of the Sacred Heart 
Pro»Cathedral. 

THE NEfc'.HOLY Cross pastor 
Is widely lmown in the city and 
diocese through his long associ-
atlon with the Naz&reth Acad
emy student and alurnhl bodies 
as well as participants in dioce
san Sodality activities and Cana 
Conferences. 

Aŝ Academy chaplain he direct
ed religious instruction classes 
and provided spiritual counsel 
and religious guidance lot the 
student body which has a cur
rent enrollment of 1,175. He also 
served as spiritual director of 
the Nazareth Academy Alumnae 
Association. 

FOB THE PAST five years he 
has been diocesan director of the 
Student Sodality Union, which 
Includes all highsschool, college 
and training school modalities in 
the. diocese. Last year lie was also 
appointed diocesan directoVof the 
Parish Sodality Union. Father 

16 Pages 

General Awards 
Chaplain Hickey 
Merit Medal :::: 

Two military dewratfonit were 
conferred on Chaplain Bernard 
Hlckey, Lt <jg>, priest of Roch-
eiter? diocese and son-of Mr. and 
Straw Lawrence Hickey, 91 Lin
coln Street. Waverly, at Camp 
Pendleton. Calif. 

Chaplain Hlckey received the 
military merit medal and the au
thorization to wear the combat 
V insignia from. Major General! 
Oliver Smith of the U. S. Marine 
Corps to which the chaplain Is 
attached. 

THE HIGH honor was given 
Father Hkkay for his "excellent 
service in his profession" as"*. 
Catholic priest serving tn Korea. 

THE CITATION for the tWO 
decorations read: 

"For excellent service in the 
line of his profession while serv
ing with a Marine Infantry bat
talion 1n Korea from 15 to 27 
September 1950. Lt. fjg) Hickey 
serving as the Catholic Chaplain, 
displayed great skill, courage and 
confidence in the performance of 
his duties. With, complete dlsre-! 
gard -for hist own personal safety, 
fee constantly exposed himself to 
aecutate and intensive enemy 
fire to administer rites to the 
wounded and deceased. 

«• "CABKY1NGS out his-dutles re-! 
glrdteas of danger or personal 
fatigue, he went among the men 
during the most adverse condi
tions of combat reassuring them 
with* word* of eheourklelnent 
and religious convictions. iHis de-
fotleh. to duty set m example 
for all who observed him and 
contributed materially to the 
high state of morale enjoyed by 
the battalion. Let. Hicicey/s con
duct tairoughout was in Keeping 
with the highest traditions of 
the United States Naval Service," 

Father Hlckey entered the 
Chaplains Corps of the Navy in 
iSHSt.ratKi was- transferred ia.-
Koreawith the- -Am. SiarJnes at 
the beginning of fighting In that 
country. He returned to the 
ftrdted"States; last May and \vas 
the recipient of the Brotese Star. 

Bishop Grants 
Dispensation On ' 

St. Patrick's Day 
; tejs 1%e1Ien(iy Bishop 

mitomy has. giwhfed a 
di^nsation to the CathV 
m 61 the X*Ideefee of 
Rochester from the laws of 
fasting and abstinence on 
Moitfay, - « « f e l t I?, the 

i>£$k*atric1f, ?.•'.", 

U.SJ3. LEYTE CREW MEMBERS receive final 
instructions preparatory to belnjr baptiied In 
the Catholic Faith by Lt. Chaplain Leo D. 

Ward of Rochester and chaplain Aboardl lb* 
Lcyte. The Baptism ceremony tooK piace m 
the Cathedral of St. Mary The Crowned In 

Glhraltcr. (Official V. S. Navy Photo.) 

BEV. JOSEPH O'CONNELL 
O'Connell will continue «3 dio
cesan director of tljese, two 
sodality organizations. 

Born In Lima Dec, 2$, J907, 
Father O'CormeH attended St, 
Rose 
High School/th his natives town. 
B e prepaTHTfor the priesthood at 
the. dlocwaut semuotarles of St. 
Andrew/and S t Bernard and was 
ordatoetHn Jane 1934. Following 
his /rdlnatiori he was- appointed 

itant pastor o£ St. Mary's 
Auburn, ^ e r e be serv

ed until his assignment to the 
Academy in June 1S39. ^ 

Bishop To Offer 
Father Fischer's 
Mass Of Requiem '. 

Pontifical Regjaie^* Mass will be offered for the Rev. 
Walter A. Fischertoiaoarrow morning (Sat. Mar. 15) atlO:S(F 
in St. Joseph'a^hurch, Livonia, by His Excellency Bishoji 
Kearney. / 

The_ 41-yearold priest was 
stricken W Sunday evening and 
died Tuesday afternoon (Mar. 11, 
1952* A S t Mary's Hospital, 
itocjiester. 

IKCE lWaHie^youag priest 
ad served as administrator of 

St. Joseph's Church It) Livonia, 
St. William's Church in Conesus, 
and the summer chapel of S t 
Margaret's at Conesus Lake. 

Father Fischer was well known 
as a former director of the So
cial Action Division-of the Catft-
ollc Charities of the Diocese of 
Rochester. Serving In that post 

ihoolandLimaiJfMia 1944 to 1949, he directed 
recreational facilities at the Col-

100 
Projects (Set 

First For Moss Goers 

NPA Approval 
Waa&lnrton - ( f e c i - Nearly 

100 Catholic Church construction 
projects, with a total cost of al
most $2S*,„ million, are Included 
amottf 646 projects of various 
types which have received the 
ujjd*he«d 'signal" SSrOiti the Na-
tiortal'jProduction A»tli6rity. 

Tins WAS disclosed through 
N.CtW^. News Service analysis 
of a lifting by NPA of an proj
ects authorized to hegin imme? 
dlate-JcoJBS&uctlon.̂ Allotment of 
critical Defense materials such as 
steel wffl beiaafie in ^te lfi^ 
and the- first threge months of 
1953.^ 

Four undertakings due to cost 
more than a million dollars and 
eight more costing over a half 
million are. -on the list of 98 
Catholic projects,, which are es-
ttoat^d' to cost $2T^24,022 in alL 
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18-Children Family Breakfasts In Shifts 

. Blo^ton* or Aqua Marine is 
Ihejlirch Blrih.tonot SeVthem-; 
at ThoHWi'*. William S, Thoriier 

3mot, Mr- (NO —The first 
shift at the breaEfast table of 
the Bakers* dozen-and-a-half fam
ily here, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
C Baiter and their 18 children, 
Is to take care of the Mass-goers. 

Sender, 40-year-old Mrs. Baker 
rises with her husband and their 
19-year-old son, William, at 6:30. 
She prepares hreaMast and 
lunch Boxes for them while they 
are attending Mass. By 7:30 
they're on their way to work. 

TAB SifCOShi shift is for the 
"high school crowd," Janet and 
Donna/i?, Altftea, i5r and David, 
14. The three girls attend" St, 
Fraftcls Academy and David is 
a freshman at Joliet Catholic 
High feftooi They* check out for 
aehool at ts30. 
' "feCeanwhlie the third' breakfast 
table shjft; — the six gramma? 
school ^youngstefs^axe dressing 

13. They ieavig in $ group at 8:30. 
• Fdu»th shi« is for the feabies; 

and %,: tlr6rtwMf8. gafter needs a 
second-breakfast- hersell. At 9:15 
she has flnished. the dishes. Next 
she; straightensi v up the house, 
and by the time ttiat's finished 
she has to start lunch for the 
returning grammar school stu
dents/And then**.. t M .: < 

\VELL, AlflfHOW, that's how 
the day gets underway with the 
Bakers, where the task of rear
ing a large family is made easier 
by love, cooperation, and sound 
commonsense. And smuing' Mrs. 
Baker, who recently gave birth 
to her 18th child, says:. 

"We're just as happy over this 

new baby as we were over the 
first." 

BRINGING UP this large 
brood on a machinist's pay of 
^bout $5,000 a year takes con
siderable planning, of course, and 
One way it's done is through buy
ing food by the bushel, crate, or 
gaUon. The Bakers use two gal-

T:£, 

Roxbttry, Mas8.*~ENC^f he 
bare announcement that' a 
$200,000 campaign by the Mis-
slon'jChurch, conducted by $i« 
RederhptorUt taiher*. hele/., 
was..*' sticces* 4oe^*^J83li:'!tfta' 
whole story—not Ay 5M<p§ge*T 
worth. 

the Very Rev., John Hosey* 
CSSi.R,, rector, announced that 
the campaign scat was over* 
subscribed, «W*iisuig that the 
"faded beauty'1' of the Church 
an*. Shrine now can be tfr 

The) » W Joseph Scanneli, 
:&£$M.i: chairman :«f , ^ d r l ^ , -

contends that tlio aforemen
tioned 24 pages had much to 
do with its success. It was a 
24-page booklet of baby photo
graphs, widely circulated in 
connection with the drive. 

The facial expressions and 
positions of the pictured babies 
fitted perfectly with such cap
tion* as: "A eotvtrHwuionT But 
Father, I haven't even gone to 
work yetl" "t like slackers the 
**$tt like eastor Hill" "mmt 
«You mean doUara?" -What? 
Thirty bucks I minimum for 
#0rkittf nersfflmt" aflfc "Fs> 
ther, I don't want (o he dlftl-

Ions of milk a day plus four 
large cans of condensed milk. 
Every two weeks they buy 100 
pounds* of whiter potatoes, a 
bushel of sweet potatoes, and 
two bushels of apples, 

"I bake pies — nsually cherry 
or peach — at least once -a-wcels:. 
It takes five at' a time. 

"AS FOR COOKEES, 400 Is the 
usual batch fop us.' 

The family has meat three 
times a week. Six pounds of 
ham, five pounds o£ beef or thre* 
chickens make a meal. 

"We spend $10 to $12 a day 
for food but my husband says 
he'd rather* pay grocery bills 
than doctor bills," Mis. Baker 
noted. "And the children do keep 
well. The last seven have never 
even had a «old." 

AS'lN ANY family the chil
dren sometimes get into mis
chief around the house. Three-
year-old ijbh»f called,''the puffer 
hall" because- he's so plump and 
rosy, recentiy experimented with 
hammer and halls, and rcplas-
terlng was necessary. 

At any rate, if the children get 
then* clothes duat^rouM-hous-
ihg, Mrs, Baker caua console her
self that it Jldiiiomerrottt to the 
wa*h 
th*U«. 

1« <waslierIoad» full, 

ist Demands 
Time On Radio 

Washington, D,jCf- <BNS) 
— A demand that the Federal 
Communications Convnitssion 
make explicit the right, of 
atheists to time on the air to 
answer attacks against them 
has been made here by Robert 
H. Scott, San FrancUco, Cal., 
a vetewii atheist leader; 

Mr. Scott has filed a formal 
complaint to the coinrnisslon 
against the American Broad-
casting Company for refusing 
time for a reply to a network 
broadcast of November 13, 
1851, of a radio play, "Blas
phemy," which, he charged, 
heaped ridicule and contempt 
upon atheists. 

At the same time Mr. Scott 
condemned what he called "a: 
veritable orgy of prayer and 
piety" which for several year* 
lias • been increasing on the 
radio without any opportunity; 
being afforded atheist* for a 
reply. -

Vatican City — (NC3S'i^ATB«Mbej^f;5s3QrvafQEe Kom-
ano's editorial office stated that the pa|eae's reporter Jtacjljeett 
careful concerning the aflfeeatimfcy of tfee f|iiima pictures 
printed by it vand had rj^ed^wrehlB-caijtgto in obtaining 
them. 

This statement by a/itaff member of the "^tiean City 
daily followed publication-, at Leiria, Portaigal* of a "coirjec-
tion" in The Voice dTFatima, official oyg^k of ' l i e sa&ctuary* 
The "correction'/#ated: certain photogr^|iVy<gprofluced in, 
"newspapers aoroad" and allegirig to depict1 th& "solar 
prodigy of piV were actually_taken a t a;Mter datef;_ 

The Ossexvatore spokesman' 
said that a very .high person of 
diplomatic character and level in 
Portugal nact voHcned la a signed 
statement foj'tne authenticity ot* 
the photographs: as alleged The 
spokesman added that » contro
versy seeinsf to be still active in 
some Fortaiguese*Jc3rcles concern
ing these, photographs," some 
holding thatithey arc authentic 
and other denyingr this. < _ 

in prlrttipg the. phcttographs 
last November, Oa|eiv*tore tolft 
about the *olarH pSoenooasenonToft 
October MK 19^ «hlcn it said 
began at about J2i£0.ih the',aft«>" 
noon. The paper'then wcjdedl- /:''.,: 

4rrhe two i*c^rapW Vf hick ' 
iwt^!BJoriH»|l6a«'1o^Ii^li'«^,• 
orouily a<rthentle-4ndSeat<) the -
'black upofc in th* sua which 
waa-prolhV^-%.«KeFii«^'i»pia~ -
rotation, aa>ell avs t*e-po«itiott 
of the »«ai iUwhTalmoif atifcrV 

M 

umbus Civfc Center, ttve . 
bus youth Association,-and thet 
Charles House and Ceneaefc In
stitute. During the same period 
he was diocesan, director of Boy 
Scouts and director of Camp 
Stella Maria at Ccmeaus Lake.--

FATHER FISCHER f» >ur-
vlved- by-1^ -»a»enti,- 'i4r.*a»d: 
Mrs, Bernard Fischer ajid one 
Orotjjer, Ehwod FSiclifeK . 

Born In Rochestaf Oct, 3pi 1910i 
he attended. Holy Fanoily Ba> 
ocliial School and, made bis 
studies for ihe praesthood a* S t 
Andrew and St. Bernard Senv 
inaries. . _H_ 

He was ordidned to the priest
hood June 35i 1S35 by His Emin
ence C^rdInalMooneycdT)etroIt 
who at the thne was Bishop oT 
Rochester.- Alter ordination he> 
was appointed assistant paitor of 
St Afthonsus patistfin Ahbjmt 
where he also serves v as first 
director of Camp nCoIumbus, 
youth camp of tajat parish. In 
June 23, 1942, he^was ruuned as
sistant pastop' of ^ t Ann's 
Church in Korneli, where he 
served unal Dec. 5,1944 when he 
was assigned to the post with 
the Catholic Charities in Roch
ester. He was named admlidstrai 
tor of the Livonia and Conesus 
Churches Jan. 29, 1949. 

FUNERAL EULOGY at the 

Parishes Report 
100% For 
Courier-Journcl 

Tabulation of 60% of the Caft, 
ollc Courier Journal current dr- i 
culation returns shows a T2S 
per cent'increase over JastyMJv 
according to a report 1 # lamer 
Grapensteter, Circulation Stan*. 
;ager. * • • ' , > 

Six additional parishes are 
listed this week among those 
adopting the lOO Ĵ'plam for-the 
first time. They *re: 
, S^ Mary's, DansvUIe - Revv 
Edward M. Scheldj St John «te 
BaptUt, allmlra—Kevj Theodore 
J. Wlntertoth; St., J«n»es, Boch-
cster—Rev. Francis VL. Feeney; 
St. John the Evangelist, Spctt^ 
cerport — Rev. Alphonsus P. 
pfimrnens; St. Patrick's, Aurora, 
and Stt Michael's, Union Springs 
rRev. William, J. Ayers; St, 
Jfary's, Bath—Rev. Henry a 
Manley. 

Seven others • are continuing 
the complete coverage plan. They 
are: • , -

St. Joseph's, Pf nileta -U Rev, 
Jacob R. Bauber; St. HHaryJi of 
jhe Lake, Ontario—Rev. ^gnatids 
X. Cameron, administrator^ Cor
pus Christt, Bocheater—3U, Rev, 
Msgr. William M. Hart; Holy Rom 
ary, Uochestte^-Rt. Rev.,Msgr, 
Ghaxles F, Shayj S^'sfcnlface, 
Sochester—Rev; ^Walter J, Kohl} 
it. AlphonAuD, Auburn ~ Rev; 
Frederick G-, Strat̂ b; Our Lady 
of l^urdeu, Rochester — Rev, 
Francis W. Luddy. 

.* 

Expreas yovir aympathy witfc 
Flowers. CaBBA. WM. Blaacth 
»rd Florist' of 58 Lake Avenue, 
Where you really- get best value,, 
Daily teltveriw -to all section*,* 
inciudta* ho«pltal»,-Adr4 

r 

XOEV, WALTER A. FSSCBER. 

Reflulem ISiass tc^orrow svilibe 

XiotbM?. W^Stpeniird'#SteuW: 
iry acuity -and. m^dasainatp of 
jrat^-;''Kicheir, ^Ofher, '^«e»i« 
c»ssnsate* iand^riest friends -ww 
assist as-oifflcers^f the jMais.. 

S*therF4lcner'sbodV»owreBt-
ittr »fe^tt afoteph'f Rectory in 
Livonitowillbe transferred t0*the 
church this afternoon (Friday) at 
i orclock where it wm He to state. 
Office of the Dead wlft be chanted 
in St. Joseph's Church thia eve
ning (Friday)- a f 8 o'clock by 
priests ojf>tnetjiocete. , 

Bttrhtf will he in^ the Priests*. 
Plot ihiHoly Sepulchre Cemetery, 
Rochester, on Saturday foRewing; 
the Funeral ISiass. - * • . 

* 
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edre of th* horison. T*l« p«I. 
Hon wcald-have »*en eomplfeia-
ly impoaatlile at: the hoar In 
whleh 4be>-i*c*»irapii« wwr*> 
T«tak«t, - Hnt ta *t rl»:M:pw 
efaMlr." "•--"' •' % • - • « 

'•-•Omcmtad •Mtatact;,^. m* 
•Exceptional apectacle'' was ph(h 
to|^pli^-,by.'som« specftators 

h> photograph' the itta** SftUe 
children.̂ " * ~ t! J * ... *- 'v > 

Pw^tl 

Loew's Movie House 
New- x*orfc ^.•^»0>I-*! s t 

Sebastian's Parish has bought 
fcoews WoodiWe Th*3flt*ei: 
which It wilt eonVeri Into "what 
Is expected, to,be the first air-
conaiaoBed CatiisBc Chu«h in, 
Qneeits," ' *-' ' vV : 

$350,000 has been atarted^to 
meet the. I250,«W .purchase 
price and the cofct>ftoanedl-
ato alterations. 
; .ife^^fee^jp^rte^ly; 
fi» theater/ to comply with » 

consent" decree,; under 

XsiiaV.- *<!imi*~*v®iCX —R|< 
een,t* v r*lwipaper?'s' |&cji«rjiphl''. 
churning^erdtpfct tb* %iIracleo|. 
the sun'* at Fatima in 19i? •'vmt 
actuallv^ taken. jevetaL y^oi 
JateH*accncdttĵ .&'Tlwr -̂ okae ,o| 
Fatima, official ijrgtn of th'i 
Sanc'ttiatar .and. ^^xarniadem. 
puhlwiedherei • A./ .;. J_ •? 
' On) Koy«mber - 18- iasf"1 ye»I" 
Oaaervatore .Roraario, Vatican* 
City; dally#? p*int^ tivb pjuhfi 
graphs which It said showed the 
"very imtt..jfb'tattott** of the fcuh 

w^h|r«.im immif. 
descrlbedl. *#a| -phOtografihat' a* 
"f%Orously 'authehtit7 ; '^ 

THB STATjatJCNr in^The 
Voice <ot l^tima. hereT^oWTooi 
m îtfcni <3w»fervat»n*^n)ar*o* It 
referŝ  mereiy to^'toewspaperi 
abroad." l i e sMement was car*: 
tied mfterX caption caUed *% 
CbrreetlaB^ % !$%&$$* Jn Jtolll , 
' «%)>the -Ihtesfest »fr accoj**^; 

m*mm, ike. i&:*iai» ^m-^-
air*<photojgtaphsr re«n^y-r«p*o» 
duced' in newspapers abroad al
leged tb> | ) | . authenlte pie|ure|. 
of the soiicr prodr^y ofJl9if^r*r* 
not "in 'fact"takerjtl'Oft- that date 
hut weral'yearitlateri.ltjtiy'iSj 
4s£L near TorSef" Novas) dttfe 
ihgj ati ktttOsiphejict, effect # 
sunseC"'" --\ * • :-."'"'::." • r';'-

=/i 

•$-'1 

, * , . , , . . ."J^iS0B.'^dBiSiSr '.yip'oajhtto ire* -
at S^U^S^Mf^ ^&Z$&** » ^ M at least M movie houses,j*stte werO-published Iji Portugal at 
tnlriis t«f .ttem -Ift .Hew :1Porki'7' 'tiie:tiate Mi m&'^tii&miff -
Tbk action was ti*.-end''* Fed* ordBHS t*;,«vjoi| isa^i^.pim: 

. Prmt Otters 
Requiem; In Red Prism 
~Hotig KonrT-(NC)—A Jesuit" mlsfctoBary trnderjolnr a 

100-day ordeal in3 a Chinese communist prison.offered secretly-
a Refluiem 3rfass for'the repose of his mother's sottl, ustea; 
tor an attar one of the small block* of. wood given prisoner* 
for pillows, A tiny teacup WAS th* chaUee-, '•- ' 

. - ; This was disclosed here by «he Bet, Albert Martnen, 
'S3., i native of Colombia, after hfii expulsion froaa Chins.. 
For 100 consecutive days he and 23 otber prisoner* of the 
Chinese Were required "to sit "and r̂ Heet* ̂ (ssrl«g snek Im
prisonment In Anhwei Province. In daytune hoar* they Were 
forbidden to stand* lie downr or/evea to lean aaakut the wall 
for support.' 

;* 'No tatktnc was permitted, and the priest -was even Jfor> 
Wddeit to pray out low. Bis palms were' beaten wit* * bamboo 
stick when he admitted he prayed au>*t|y and kfr refnwd «o 
jpr^ilse.dOs to pray in the,future; v >' ? . 

•Ne-vertheleas,- when- a smalt piece of 'sraii was ssnugcM 
Into Father Martlnw, with n bote hWaW tMaac h tefllnf bJm 
of his mother's death, Mresohmk to * • » Mass fat s*r swai 
He managed to do so that yery ahrhtv wrtn* Mm b«ead awl 
some wine which was sent th to film. * 

Father Iftartlnei arrived at th* •Rang; Km* NNaer IwMid-
ftuffed and under guard, after a Jfrtdatgc has aat stass srJ» 
from Llnan phsoa, Wnk hata-** earaisd '«a» 
served-** a ehaSee, . . 

The Jesuit, *H* » from sesyta, ska t a l t sf < 
is a veteran of My«wi of i i iasjit i i i i^?^|f;j j^ _ 

-7J-T-
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diocese of Anhwei. Since the 
Thm widerfoaeapttsllo trial ami has * flatesv t-

ftmrme* 
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